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Petitions laid before the ltouse.

Prom the: Inhabitar s of the. County of Northumberland; prayin forrelief in gan ~
FAoM Ml-.. i'hihppe Panet, respecting his Apprenticeshiin. a Lawyer's Office, 26.. p -as CIeri.,
From John Mure, Esq. praying, Legislative aid..to make good the de-fi.ciency in the. sum.provided for completing the- Quebec GaoL, 38.Prom certain Proprietors in the village. of. St, Jean Baptiste de Ni.colet, praying for Legisltive aid to erect a. Market place, 38.Prom Thomas Lee and others, praying Legislative aid to erect a.Turnpike fro.m Quîebec to. Lorette, 38.Fron Jean3 B. Bedard, praying for a remuneration for services per-formed , 39.
From the Inhabitants..of the Parish .of; Sted Ane and. anDtier one fromthe In habitants of St. André, praying for relief in r o otheir Lands, 40:. r
Erom- the Inhabitants. of the- village of Berthier, pJ'ayingLegsatiYe.aid for. establishing-Regulntions of Polirc,.4Fron Vinccnt Mvaidouz of Berthier,. praying for thie. exclusive rightof navigating a new invented Machine.for. ferrying Rivers, 42.From François Pagô ,. of, Quebec, praying. for the exclusive privilege:of navigating Boats on a new principle, 45.From. Joseph Bouchette, .Esq Survey.or. General, praying for an ad-.ditional - u3m of- Money to assist him. in the publication. of. theMaps -of. the Province, 53.--

From thé Merc ants. of, Quebec, praying to be;.incorporated by: theTitie of, the Fire Society, 53.-1W
From Jacques Viger, Esq. Inspector of. Roads for Montreal, prayingfor an additional Salary,.60.,.,
From tbe Nuns.of. the Hotel-Dieu- of Quebec1 praying for a sum- ofMoney to enable.them to build additional Apartments for tle.receptionof s.ick persois-. 60...
From certain .persons, praying. Legislative-aid for making a. Canalfrom St. Johns.to the -Bason of Chambly, 61..From Jacques. Viger,.. Esq. praying Legislative -aid to.. Build a Toll-Bridge over tbe:River Jesus, 71.
From the Trustees. of. the Common -of the Town of Three-Rivers,praying Legislative ad to fix.the.Boundaies oîthe.said Common, 75.Prom the W'aidens of the Triaity. House. of. Quebec, prayiinoe Legýs]a-tive aid t bui]d a Trinity louse im the city of Quebec, 77.
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